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$tipulatin, nothing 110 the trivial
MUHAMMAD RAFIQUEDOGAR says that the growth of Katchi abadis is a direct result of the shortcom,;

delivery syste~ and lack of accessto affordable tenureby thepoor <:Joel
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eneral Pervez
Musharraf granted
proprietary rights
to over 3000
residents of katchi

abadis at Shorkot on 16th
August, 2001. This reflected
the degree of commitment of
the Chief Executive in solving
the issue of Katchi Abadis.
Besides tackling the difficulties
involved, the Provincial
governments are slowly, but
surely preparing upgradation
plans for those katchi abadis to
be regularised at existing siths
and re-settlement plans for the '-
abadis to be relocated owning
to operational and practical
reasons. With the finalisation of
both fe-settlement and
upgradations plans, the work
for the provision of physical
infrastructure will begin.

The present Government
inherited the Katchi Abadis
problems with its severity. It
has resulted as the consequence
of unprecedented growth of
population, rural-urban
migration and non-provision of
built houses/serviced plots for
the low income. The estimates
for the urban population living
in Katchi Abadis and in
unserviced plots range from 35-
50 per cent. The growth of
Katchi abadis in the past is the
direct result of the shortcoming
in the housing delivery system
and lack of access to affordable
tenure by the poor. In metro-
politan cities of Karachi,
Lahore, Hyderabad, Peshawar'
and Quetta, ~Oper cent to the
population are compelled to
live in Katchi Abadis.

The Economic Survey of
Pakistan for the year 2000-
2001 estimates that there exists
a backlog of 4.3 million houses
in the country. This gap has
beel!.~!dening with time. The
country requires construction
of an additional 0.9 million
houses every year. The formal
public and private sector in
total provide 0.3 million houses
only, which means an annual
deficit of 0.6 million houses.

The rapidly growing cities
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are marked by shrinking space,
declining employment opportu-
nities and chronic shortages of
essential civic amenities. The
non-availability of new housing
units and the deterioration of
old urban settlement have led to
the appearance of slums, shanty
towns and squatter settlement.
Low income groups, forced to
live in such abysmal conditions
fully, alienated and excluded
from the mainstream of larger
cities. '

Considering Katchi Abadis as
a reality and the fact that over
past 50 years inappropriate
planning and weak provision of
services intensified the
problem, General Pervez
Musharraf directed Omar
Asghar Khan, Minister for
Environment, Local Govern-
ment and Rural Development- .
to formulate a pragmatic and
feasible policy to deal with the
issue in a comprehensive'
mann~r. In pursuit, a committee
was formed in April, 2000
comprising representatives of
all federal provincial and otlJer
concerned agencies and
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experts. The committee studied
emergence of Katchi Abadis in
the context of urbanisation and
framed National Policy on
Katchi Abadis, Urban Renewal
and Slums Upgradation in
November, 2000. The Chief
Executive General Pervez
Musharraf approved in a
presentation to him 'on January
15,2001, policy deJ:isionsfor
Katchi Abadis whi¥ among
others stipulates that the
residents of all Katchi.Abadis
consisting of at least 40
dwellings, who wer~ in
occupation up to 23rd March,
1985, were entitled to be
granted proprietary frightsin
those Katchi Abadis, through a
process called 'Regularisation
of Katchi Abadis'. For those
Katchi Abadis which have to
be relool!teddue to practical

, ,reasons,.theresidentswill be
.shifted'after preparing resettle-
ment plans for such settle-
ments.

7. The government has also
made it compulsory for all
government housing schemes
to include plots for low income
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people which shall be offered
to them at affordable prices.
These decisions will help check
mushrooming of the slums
along with protection against
ad hoc evictions of Katchi
Abadis.

8. Pakistan participated in the
recently concluded Special
Session of United Nations
General Assembly held at New
York from 6-8 June, 2001 to
review among others, the

0 progress made by Pakistan in
the implementation of Habitat I
Agenda. In particular, the
session was intimated about the I

effortsof Governmenthasnow I
been initiated in the framework I
of policy guidelines approved
by the Chief Executive of
Pakistan. These efforts aim at
accelerating the process of
granting proprietary rights in
Katchi Abadfs'~nd improving
delivery of urban services in
under serviced areas.

9. As a follow-up, the
Minister for Environment,
Local Government and Rural
Development held seriesof
meetings with the respective
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she.lterless specially to the

elDlgrants of the Quetta City \1
The.sam~ will act as mod~l~ \

Out of II Katchi Abadis .
existin~)slamabad, 5 AbaQis
are to be removed/relocated
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]of way of roads and sensitive
.ph» »p CDA has finalised
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Musll~ Colony Imam Bari to
,t ~~ \ 4'\,"\ . new s!te at Farash. The land

\ \0\t "'~~ levellIng work is in progress.
~fY" More?ver, Survey of Katchi

'ovincialGovernorChief Abadis dwellers has also been
ecretary'sandconc'erned compl~ted. . (

,fficlalsimpressedupon them' dMl~Stry of Rarlways has
;he1\t.t.~'-""~--~~~~ l~tI .ed 196 Katchi Abadis on
n totalityan~initiatenecessary tlJ;;J;;-;;P~Noc;io -.so .
easuresto 1Illplementthe respect of 18K.'3.\~ro.I>...~'Q.~'\.'\,.

ecisionsof ChiefExecutive in completely and 25 Katcni
Iletteran~spiritand within the Abadis partially.
de~~edtImeframe. The In a review meeting chaired
Mirusteralsoheld three inter- by the Minister for Environ-
provincialmeetingsof all life $.c"')?,.{Lpc.aJ GovernJDent'and
concernedprovincialgovern- Rural Development hefabn
mentsILandOwningAgencies June 25, 2001, it was observed
at Islamabadto review the that there has been some
progress.Abriefaccount of the progress with regard to I

progressmadeby provincial issuance of NOCs by land-
govemrnentslLandOwning owJ1ingagencies, verification
Agenciesisas under: of beneficiaries, up-gradation

InPunjab,accordingto latest workandpreparatoryworkfol
report,therewere913 katchi resettlement of Abadis in I
abadistoberegularised.Out of dangerous/operationalareas.
it595katchiabadis)lave' \ However,a numberof issues (
alr~dybeenregularised . have also emergedthatreqUire\1

~
leaVInga balance of 318 katchi resolution for the smooth
abadiswhich are at present in . implementation of the decision~.
theprocessof regularisation. takenin theJanuary15,2001 '

Against318katchi abadis, meeting.Themainproblem ~
NOCsof 143katchi abadis being encountered relates to the t
havebeenreceived(Ill responsibilityforprovisionof pi
completeand24 partial. alternatelandforpreparing
Furthermore59 katchi abadis resettlementplans.Asa result j
haveso farbeen identified by resettlementplans,as hadbeen~nl
variousLOAsfor shifting! decided in the meeting,have. r
relocation.Theresettlement not been receivedby the pI

planfor theseAbadis are being Ministry as Wererequiredtobelt\
prepared.Moreover,formal to done by the endof June. ~ I
grantproprietaryrights to 87 Accordingly, theMinisterfo~d
DevelopmentAuthoritieslLocal . Environment, Local Govenunenl~ (
rough cost estimates for and Rural Development requestedbe

undertaking main development the President of Pakistan to extend \>1
worksonfelt need basis for 30-06-2001deadlineforresettle- it
178KatchiAbadis. ment pl~ by another1hree 'f

InSindh,moreoverMinister monthsperiodfrom endJune

forEnvironmentand Rural onwardup to September30,2001. IDevelopmenthad a meeting During this period, land owning,
withtheGovernmentof Sindh agencies and Provincial
andChiefSecretarySindh on governmentswill prepare
May5, 2001 and various inventoriesfor all the pre-1985and
decisionswere taken. So far post-1985KatchiAbadis as wellas
Governmentof Sindh has preparationof reguJarisationand
finaliseddetailed regularisation up:gradationplans..There willbe
andre-settlementplans other no swmnaryevictions except of
than Katchi Abadis located on commercial buildings. How-
Pak-Railway,Civil Aviation ever, this will be done through
Authorityand Evacuee Trust the Committees comprising of
Property Board lands. Neces- land owning agencies, District
sary negotiationwith these Administration and the
agenciesin on-going. representatives of Army

Govern,mentof Balochistan Monitoring Team. - The author
has prepareda Model Urban is a Senior Joint Secretary
ShelterProjecl.o.~r an flr..".fit: (lTrhnn Affaiu,) ',. -<.


